Effects of valproate and E-2-en-valproate on functional and morphological parameters of rat liver. I. Biochemical, histopathological and pharmacokinetic studies.
E-2-en-Valproate (E-2-en-VPA; trans-2-en-VPA) and VPA were studied for potential hepatotoxicity in young male Sprague-Dawley rats. Both drugs were administered daily at 750 mg/kg i.p. (divided into three doses a day) for 7 consecutive days. Clinical chemistry parameters were studied before and after the period of treatment. Furthermore, the drug pharmacokinetics and metabolism were analyzed at onset and end of the prolonged administration. Treatment with VPA induced hyperammonemia and other alterations in liver function tests which were not observed after treatment with E-2-en-VPA, although plasma levels of both drugs were comparable. The pharmacokinetics of VPA and E-2-en-VPA in young rats were similar, but analysis of metabolites by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry indicated marked differences in the metabolite profile, e.g., a lack of the suspected hepatotoxic metabolite 4-en-VPA in plasma of rats treated with E-2-en-VPA. Histopathological examination of liver sections showed that VPA and E-2-en-VPA did not induce degenerative liver lesions or significant alterations in hepatic content and distribution of lipids and glycogen at the doses administered. Only one of the VPA treated rats showed fatty infiltration (microvesicular steatosis). The data demonstrate that, although E-2-en-VPA is more potent than VPA as an anticonvulsant in rats, it does not exert more potent hepatotoxic effects and does not alter ammonia metabolism. Thus the data substantiate previous experimental studies that E-2-en-VPA might be a valuable substitute for VPA.